NEW ALBANY SCHOOLS
2018-2019
School Calendar

May 30-31 Professional Development
August 2 New Staff Orientation
August 3-6-7 Professional Development
August 8 First Day of School
September 3 Labor Day
September 7 Progress Reports
October 8 Columbus Day/Fall Break
October 12 End 1st Nine Weeks
October 19 Report Cards
November 2 Progress Reports
November 19-23 Thanksgiving Holidays
December 20 End 2nd Nine Weeks/60% Day
December 21-January 3 Christmas Holidays
January 4-7 Professional Development
January 8 Classes Resume/Students Return
January 11 Report Cards
January 21 King Holiday (No School)
February 1 Progress Reports
February 18 Presidents’ Day (No School)
March 8 End 3rd Nine Weeks
March 11-15 Spring Break
March 22 Report Cards
April 12 Progress Reports
April 19 Good Friday (No School)
May 17 Graduation
May 23 Last Day for Students/60% Day

180 Student Days
187 Staff Days